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There are three becaira
$ 4o make your purchases else

11 Because you arc alwaysfljrwhat you want here.
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j: quality at the lowest price.

because of.the all rourIV y°u receive here.
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TRAIN DETOUKED.

Fast Express train. No. 55, from .

Slew York to Chicago by way of Fairmont,was detoured from Grafton by
way of Clarksburg to Fairmont
Tuesday evening on account of a i
landslide at Colfax. '
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Marseilles, France, has mills enagedIn producing cocoanut butter.

MEN'S CLOTHING
\{ Wolk's Fire Sale almost
jiven away.

MILLINERY
SPECIALS

One lot ofattractivestylish hats,
black and colors.
$1.00 Each

While They Last.
M. E. Black-Krohrae

"THE MILLINER"
Core Block Pike Street

Boom 12. Secosd Floor
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The Women's 1
By Frederi
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"I did not raise my son to be a soldier

1 do not want to see my darllnt
boy

March ofT to war, a gun upon hit
shoulder.

With which to wreck some othei
mothers Joy."

The Influence of this crude littl<
music-hall ballad has been keenly
felt by those who have to secure the
enlistment ot young men in the army
ot Great Britain. It wad first sung
a tew weeks atter the opening ol
the war, and the spirit ot It is sweepingover all Europe as well as En"
gland. It has crossed the Atlantic
ocean and Is aiding In the developmentot the women's peace movementin America. A sense ot the
cruelty and injustice of war Is being
aroused In the minds and heaitd oc
all' womankind.

Because America Is now the only
great world power unaffected by war,
It was felt that an International
peace effort could be best developedby the women here. Alde^ by
Madame Itoslka Schwtmmer, ol
Austria and Mrs. Pethick, .Lawrence,
of England, the foundation of a world
wide peace campaign for women was
laid In Washington last month M
a great mass meeting attended by
many prominent women representing
every part of the United States.
The name of tho new organizationis "The Woman's Peace Party." Its

president Is Miss Jane Addams, and
Its headquarters for. the present are
at Hull House, Chicago. The purposeot the organization is to enlistthe efforts of all American womenin arousing the nations of the
world to respect the sacredness ol
human life and to abolish war. The
platform includes eleven planks, the
first favoring the calling of a conventionof neutral nations in the
Interests of an early peace in Eujrope.Just how this is to be brought
about is not yet definitely decided,
but tbe women are planning to work
valiantly for It.

Other planks include the limitationot armaments and the nationIallvaftnn nf itintw
»>I«WIJWU \ik luca luauuiaviuic, t.uw

education of youth in the ideals o'
peace; the organized opposition to
militarism in this country; a "concert
of nations" instead of a "balance ot
power," and the removal of the
economic causes ot war.

One of the first efforts will be
made to secure the appointment, by
the government of the United States,
of a commission of men and women
with adequate appropriation and authorityto take definite steps toward
promoting international peace. A
petition to Congress for this purpose
is now under way. The signatures
will represent the great mass o!
American womanhood.
The Woman's Peace Party Is absolutelyopposed to any war-like

preparation in this country. It fa
already circulating the following
resolution: .."Resolved, that we denounce,with ail the earnestness oi
which we are capable, the concerted
efforts now. being made to force thle
nation into a still further preparednessfor war. We desire to make a
solemn appeal to the higher attributesot humanity to help us unmask
this menace to our civilization." The
ministers of many churches have alreadyendorsed this resolution, which
is also to be presented to the membersof Congress with many signaturesattached.
The Peace Party is rapidly organizingin all parts of this country and

affiliating by correspondence, with
the women's peace organizations of
other countries. The general federationof women's club is co-operating
in every way. State presidents and
secretaries are supplying the names
of the different local organizations tc
which literature and membershic
blanks have been sent. The peace
work is not new in the clubs. Hundredsof them have had peace com:
mtttees for yoars. The new Peact
Party will endeavor to unite all
peace efforts in one great crusade
which will ultimately cover th<
world.

Every woman in the country ii
eligible to membership in the Peace
Party. Sustaining members wif
pay one dollar a year into the na
tional treasury. Local groups
whorever organized, will pay live dollarsto the same purpose in additionto the money used for theii
local work. The funds secured by
dues and donations, which are alreadycoming in liberally, will be
used to propagate peace sentiment
thorughout the country by supplying
literature, public lectures and other
means. The money contributed will
all go directly to this purpose, since
the officers are giving their services
gratuitously.

The underlying principle of the
(women's peace movement is dominatedby maternallsm, which representsthe broadest humanitarian effortsof the world. Years ago, while
a prisoner in a Boer hut. guarded
day and night by Bix Kaffir soldiers,
Olive Schreiiier rewrote from memoryhor great, book, "Women nnd La-
bor." The first manuscripts had
been destroyed by the soldiers who
wrecked her home and scattered her
library to the four winds. Out of the
fullness of her own experience and
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dozen are worth gathering.
This time in the year after tb

start them laying. CONKEY'S
guaranteed. Your money back If
insist on CONKEY'S.
Roup and Cold Cure
Lice Powder
Lice Liquid
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Peace Movement
IcS.Haskin.

. observation, Mrs. Schreincr wrote,
I. "The world's wars would soon be
ended if women had the controlling

i'Influence because woman sets a
higher value upon lite and flesh than

r man. Having born It by Jisr own
agony she will not have f£ ruthlessly
sacrificed."

, Millions ot women have read this
f book and unconsciously endorsed its
sentiment. The highest patriotism

, to them no longer represents sacri,flclng their sons to light for their
country, but rater In training them
In the arts of peace In order that

:;they may work to Increase their
.'country's wealth and prosperity. Wo.
' liien are now rebelling against rlsk.ilngtheir own lives to produce what
'may'develop Into mere "Cannon Fod,der," nor do they desire their sons

I. to be engaged in destroying the lives
lot other mothers' sons.

!The loaders in the women's peace
Jmovement are of those who have
been working for years to secure

.jihe political .enfranchisement ot wo
men. Most of them believe, with
iMrs. Schrelner that giving women
the ruling Influence would in itself
promote peaee. Tho party platform
contains a plank to that effect. Mrs.'
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of
the Internationa! Woman Suffrage

.] Association. DrfAnna Howard Shaw,
jand Mrs. Henry Garrison Villard, of
New York, were among those most

I'promieni In organizing the Woman's
Peace Party and most of tho active
workers are firm believers In politl,cal equality.
Much of tlie peace sentiment of

the world is due to women. BaronijessVon Suttner's book, "Lay Down
;j Your Arms," which won a Nobel
r prize, has been translated Into sev,ierallanguages. It is generally re'gardedas one of the strongest argumentsfor International peace ever
produced. Mrs. Belyva L'ockwood, of
(Washington, D. C., was one of tho
first advocates of a peace organizationfor this country. She attended
jthe earlier conferences at tlie Hague
.and has lectured and written extenIsivelyupon international peace. In
me caim «erenny or ner eighty-four
years, Mrs. Lockwood see9 in the new
organization a fruition of Her caplierdreams. "Peace will come to the
world ultimately," she" said recently.
"But it can come only through women'sefforts."
A number of efforts toward securingpeace sentiment In the public.schools have been In operation

in different parts of the country.
Mrs. Andrews, of Boston, originated
the idea of school peace leagues,which have been extensively organilzed, especially in New England.
Through her influence the American
Peace Association has awarded
prizes for a number of essays upon
peace written by public school chll1dren. Programs for peace day exericlses In public schools have been proIvided. The woman's peace partywill soon be in a position to supplyall kinds of literature bearing upon
peace and the measures to be taken
to avoid war. They will supply peace
programs suitable for schools, clulbs,
churches and other organizations.

In their effort to remove the economiccauses of war, women will give
attention to all industrial conditions
which are now threatening to destroypeace in certain localities. Great
possibilities exist for the service of
wbmen as arbitrators In settling difficultiesbetween labor and capital.
This fact has lately been recognized
by the United States government
which has included women upon its
advisory commission. Women's' ef|
forts will tend to avert hostilities
chiefly because of the suffering they
entail upon other womon. The worn'en's peace movement is most altruls'tic in that it aims always to considerthe viewpoint of even the Woman

. upon the opposing side,
l
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; Special Sale!

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
REDUCTIONS

:l See our windows
, ANY SUIT AT

$19.50
Values $20.00, $22.50,$25.00 and $28.00.
All our $30.00, $32.50,35.00, $38.00, $40.00, at

$24.50
THE YONKE-COFFMAN
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ot getting them. Eggs at 40o per

ic moulting the hens need a tonic toLAYING TONIC will do it. It'sIt tails. There's no other aa good.

Head Lice Ointment
Scaly Leg Ointment
FREE Book on 1'oultry

OS FOR MARKING POULTRY.JOLORS.
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BELOW ARE A
few wordsconcerningpropertyinclarksburg,whereinvestmentsare
better than
any other
place in the
united states

horner avenue
1 Lot 50x100 feet,i $1900.00 cash, orI $2000.00 on time.

pike street.1 Between Park Ave1nue and Oak Street,I lot 49x104 feet,| $4500.00, one - thirdI down, balance in one1 and two years.

| highland park.
| We have a fine prop|erty in Highland| Park, six rooms and
| bath, electric lights,I finished in oak |S throuerhniit. mvnpr I
ilot on paved street, |with gas, water and |sewerage, for $4800,1

the lot being 49x120 |feet, alley in the
rear. We will sell this
property on terms
$500.00 down, balanceon very reasonablepayments to a
good party.
The house has

never been occupied
and will be ready for
occupancy inside of
a week or ten days.
Call and see us if you
want a fine opportunityto purchase a I
home on the right 1
terms.

CARR AVENUE
Two vacant lots on

Carr Avenue, one of
them a corner lot.

NEW FAIR
GROUNDSADDITION.
Three room cottage,shingle roof,

and two of the best
lots in the New Fair
Grounds addition,
stop No. 24 on MarylandAvenue, $1600.

DON'T OVELOOK
THE NORWOOD

ADDITION
Where the big factoriesare building;

where you can buy
one acre, two acres I
nv fKrao onrno n-P I

IV* VAX J.W UVAV0 V/JL

ground for $550.00
on easy terms.
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REAL" ESTATE BROKER
General Insurance Agent

1 It Systei
J 8 A checking accc8 Virginia Bank is on
I aids to successful bi| .|l atizes financial affai
II Your account, «

i 11 j large or small, is hr
1 111! i' n m - «

y ine west Y1
I WALDO COENSB| GEORGE L OUM
« R. A. FARLANDp
j» Cashier
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SAFETY
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Let C» Examine Your Teeth.And
Our Low Estimate of Cost. N

Be Made For the

PAINLESS EXERACTION
Guaranteed Set
Fillings
Crown and Bridge

UNION Z)
326 W. Pike Street

I Greatest Audi
II 11 f
new m i

Thousands of people a
Sale at

CAPLAN'S B
318 W. PIKl

Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Cut Glass, etc., sold
ever known in this city. S
AFTERNOON 2:30
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M. HARRIS,
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I | THE BOOK THAT SHOWS

HOW TO G£1
Dulrlnc to renter & great edacatl

gram haa arranged with Mr. Haakln
ITSELF, tbe exclualve output of hie
the above coupon from The Telegram
the bare coat of manufacture, frelgh
preaented to you without additional c

Bear In mind that thla hook hat
every chapter In It la vouched for by
from pbotographa taken eapeclally for
type on line book paper and bound In
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FIRST I i
You mar add years t? T»i*; :M'^3life It your teeth are in condl- I ... jtion to properly masticate your Byfood. Then consider the added I:

i satisfaction of good appearance IM I
i that nice, even teeth, bring. P ,Bv !:>1J your teeth are lrreyular, brokenPand dark, we can make them'. I
"like new" by means of ..

modern painless methods.
Yon Will Be Pleased tntlv'.ill'^o Additional Cbargo Win
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Office Hours: I
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5WAGERS
Ice Creg0mTlioae who wish an id£ii dosssri I

or a universally appreciated
froshment for some social fnnctloft 'S
can give their order forHS# K
tlty with full conldence that the {!
cream will be in perfect *ahiutl<
when it comes to serve it»
that velvet smoothness Snd flavi
none others have. vjj J-}-:SWAGERV^T

on Sale Ever j
larksbnrg j
re attending thevAuction

(ELRYSTORE |
B STREET

Diamonds, Silverware, |[ jS
daily at the lowest prices'I 'iffi®.
aies ua-iiv,

'EVENING 7:30;; jjj|
R LADIES
Auctioneer.

an Opportun-1 '

grab him!
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